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Remedial Legislation Sug- -

gested to Chairmen ot

.Congressional Com- -I

milteesin Response
!

; to Rf quest

IVanMrtton. jir p. Attorney Cen- -

'.i vVx t t a.Ires.eJ identical let-;y- Pt

vj,.Ttr r llO.fr, Winn"'"" oi I'UijiUk. nvumri-- v - -

Lenate uiivutv , .m:r.ittee. and Re-j- rs possible through direct, personal.
I.'tti. ..o!J. chairman of jr teres ted management."

Semi-Annu- al Dividends D-

eclaredResolutions Re

garding H.-- W. Fries.
-- nJ: of the board

of director, ot the North Crollna Rail- -

mentin the death of. Mr. li.
Af winston-?alem for many years ac
tively connected with the management
of the road were adopted. All
members, of the board' were in at-

tendance Hugh G. Chatham of
Fiivin.' r.resident: L. Ranks Holt of
Graham. 1. M. Mkhaux of Greensboro.
W. II. Williams oi ewwn; c.y. -

Dr. V. E. Turner of Ral- -

ei- -h s C. Fenn of Reidsvillo, C. M.

Cooke Jr., of Recsemer City, peneham
CanWon of - StasyHle, R. F. Hoke o'f

Raheigh. and Hugh McRue of AVilmlns- -

Zon
'1 tie atrairs oi me iu:vti wv..- - vv..

cd to be in excellent condition.
The following ere the rpc-oluticr.-s

adopted by the Beard regarding the
lamented II. W. Frl33 of ;Win3ton-SaJci- n:

"Whereas, God in His all wise prov-

idence has seen fit to call from' h 13

labors on earth to that reward that
surely awaits the truly good and noble.
Mr. II. Yv. Frios . of WPnston-Fale- m,

XT C. nn3
"Whereas, Mr. Fries at the time oi

hei.;fore b
"Resolved, That in the, death of Mr.

Pries this board has .lost a most vf l- -

uable
W-- I"cpreatru l ci li u.

Who had stood by its best interests
with unswerving fidelity through the
many trying vicissitudes of the past;

"Resolved 2. That the State of North
Carolina has lost by his death a son
'who. 'for many years had 'contributed
largelyto the development of the
State's resources and had Helped to
make her what she is today one of

the most progressive States of the
'Union.

"Resolved 3. That we tender . the
family of the ' deceased our sincere
sympathy in the loss which they have
sustained.

Resolved 4. That our secretary be
instructed to copy these resolutions
upon the minutes of. the board, and to
send a copy of the same to the family
of the deceased.

POHTANT COM-

PANIES CHARTERED

. . ,. . . .
The; Petersburg, iNowom

Steamboat Company was incorporated
yesterday feldon, as
ters.- - me vapua.. Vtifti rfio Theincreasedthis may be
company has the right to operate
steamboat lines in the waters of North

Sesapee bay. The main slockhold -

l vr .Phillips of. Norfolk, and the
olher incorporators are Paul Garrett,
W"A Pierce and W. T. .Shay, of Wei- -

don and ? F Patterson of ' Roanoke
'."--

."
-

IN A PIGEONHOLE
j

The Senate Will Mak Short
Work of Senator Vest's

Resolution .

Washington, Jan. Rwhpn the Sen--
ate meets tomorrow the J?B,naroused by &tor.l"?to have the finance the
Senate violate the constitution oi one
inating a bill fixing tne tann on -- ua.,
will be resumed and Senator .Aldrlch

. . . A .- til 1will have Fometmng to ""f
statements made by Senator Vest m
todav's debate Then a vote will be
taken and Mr. Vest's resolution and

proposition to limitSenator
the time during which the free entry
of coal shall be operative will be re--

ferred to' the committee on finance,
Mr. Vest Is anxious to put the Senate
on record but he will be disappointed,
as Republicans will act as a party and
send the resolution to the committe.
to be considered at leisure. I

There is a possibility that Mr. Hoar's
bill may not be got rid of by less radi- -

cal action than a vote in the Senate,
because of owing to the" make up of j

it is notjudiciary,the committee on
altogether certain that the distinguish- -

ed chairman may get a vote of en- -

dorsement for his bill. A Republican
leader of the Senate today said. Of

course some mild and harmless aim
trust' till may be passed in order to
prevent an' extra session. But it must
be verv mild and harmless Indeed. Ana
then if it fails I don't think-tha- t an

v, now fnnsrress willextra sesiuii
in the spring at any

be called, hot (
i

rate."

PROSPEROUS BUSINESS

Dividend and: Surplus; After

Nine Months Experience
- m. M S1Burlington N. C. Jan. b. cpewai- .-

The annualmeeting' of the stockhold- -
s Roan apd Trusters of the Alamance

Company was held this' afternoon. The
: were elected di- -

following gentlemen
rectors- - J. N. Williamson. Jr.; Eugene
Holt. R. L. Holt. B. R. Sellers. r.
Wharton, J. H. Holt. YV. Haj'. J. W.
Cates. R. M. Morrow. W. K. Holt. John
W. Page. J. A. Davidson. At a meet-

ing of the directors the following off-

icers were elected: President. Col. J. H.
Holt: vice president. Eugene Hoit;
treasurer. J. M." Fix; secretary, J. C.

Stalev. The report of ' the treasurer
showed a fine condition of business for
the first year. The net .earnings ' for
the first nine mojiths were.;, thirteen
per cent. A dividend of '.six per cent,
was declared andS3.150 was placed to
the credit of the surplus account.

Haymounf a Problem
Fayetteville, N. Jan. i6ir-Specl-

al.

There will be an unusual municipal
contest before the. legislature. APP11"

cation will be made on the part of the
city of Fayetteville for an amenumeni
to the charter, so as to take in xaaj- -

mount, the extensive western suDuro.
Against this, a petition will go, up, got-

ten up by prominent Haymount citi-

zens and property owners, asking for
a charter to "make it a separate town,
with its own rmihicfpal government.

Fire at Lumbertori
Lumberton, N. C., Jan.

Last night at 1R30 the large brick
stnre occuDied by W. J. Prevatt caught

j stunted its growth, fertilization . has
! l failed just when the pinch was sharp- -

! est, and then the rains cause new-growt-

which results in violent shed-

ding. .

The unhappy farmer, feeling that he
and the cotton plant ars going down in
a general wreck, sends in doleful re-no- rts

thick and fast to the depart
ment, which promptly furnishes thes3
tales of woe to a waiting world.

The light shifts rapidly during the
fall; stormy weather in September,
fears of frost in October, with the final
calamity in the early days of Novem-

ber. -

Thus the cotton crop like every crea-

ture has lived its little Ufa.' but in dy-

ing it has clothed the world.
The complaining spirit is now taken'.. ia nil theup oy xne u -

leading markets. Consumers of tne ar
tide with singular jr eg
the producer with gross
of crop damage. They vociferously an--

nounco that more cotton has bee
made than the world needs. bu... with
an eye to the main chance continue
to anticipate their own wants vi- -i

considerable freedom, and at the same
time revile the farmer, who. having
his eye on the market, and incidentally
on ..the main chance" refuses to sell

than the market 'will absorb
without causing, a decline in values,

Speculators, merchants, brokers and
alisd interests vex themselves because
th grower wm not tell just how much
he ha made the manufacturer just
hQw much he wiH pay, or how much
hg wiU spin. and so around the dead
plant is fought a battle always bitter,
but which always ends in leaving this
greatest of plants an undisputed king.

Part II.
As we turn the kalefdescopa some

reflections present themselves.
First. No farmer in all Dixie on Sep- -

itember 1st can guess within 10 jpSr
icent of his final yield, though he may
have cultivated his crop entirely with
his own hands, and have been contin- -

ualy in the fields from the time it was
planted.

Second.: Guessing at what is meant
by the department by a good average

i. 1 L r-- Irxl- - 4hnf HlOcrop, we venture me asBunuu
coon belt on the same acreage ; will
ncver exceed this figure or fall' under
it more than 10 per cent. ;

Third. A dry May and June will
probably produce a good, crop, while a

3"bumper crop' has never Deen raue
when these two months have been un-

usually wet.
Fourth. Top crop is but little under-

stood, and its influence varies in differ-
ent sections. If it is produced by rains
In August following I a prolonged
drought it will have a marked effect
upon the final yield. If produced by
rains in September, however, promis-
ing it may appear, it rarely makes, as
a cotton boll containing Immature seed
on the . 1st of November will never
open. .

Fifth. High temperatures and dry
weather in October have much to do
with determining the final "yield of a
cotton crop.

KWtl-i- . The cotton plant during its
varjOUS stages may be compared to a
iluman life. In infancy we wonder
hQw t ever reaches maturity, yet noth--

Jg mor(? gure except deat and
taxes. Approaching manhooa it is
buoyed with hope, it is optimistic and
indulges in extravagant anticipations,
while "in the sere and yellow leaf"
pessimism Is the ruling characteristic,
and the rosy promise of early youth
and vigor give place to a mor6 sombre
view. .

Seventh. Furnished with correct
acreage, daily weather maps of each
cotton growing county, and date of
killing frost, a more a ccu'rate . forecast

if his cron is seriously injured nothing
aboVe 10 ner cent will satisfy his ideas
of the damaere suffered.

,

robins nest again."
Yours very truly,

AN ONLOOKER.
Dec. 31st, 1902.

It Glr )le the ftbe
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends
round the earth. It's the one perfect
healer of Cuts. Corns, Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Only infallible Pile cure. 25c a box
at all druggists.

COL, ELLIOTT'S OFFICE
i

The Wilmington Dispatch has tho
f0nowiner jtem of interest:

CoL
-- arren g. Eliott will move his

office to Baltimore on the loth Inst.,
headquarters in the future. Mr.

George P. James, who la in the presi- -

dent's office here, will take the posi- -

tion as riecretary to Third Vice Presi- -

dent T. M. Emerson of the Atlantic
'Coast Line. Mr. Louis Rowell. who
is In Mr. Emerson's office. will be
transferred to General Passenger Agent
Craig's ofHce

B'own Atttti .

The old idea that -- the body some
times needs a powerful, drastic, purga- -

tive pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's" New Life Pills, which are per
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,

J when a boy, his property consisting of
It ne calf, worth JS. This was the foun
dation of his great estate.

It DazzH-- s tba World
No discovery In medicine has ever

rrtrated one Tiunrter of the excitement
that has be?n caused by Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for "Consumption. It's
several tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,

a ?ejitemorriiage, rieunsy aim uvi.u.-- ,
a, - . ...i , t,--i I

perfect health. For Coughs. Cold,,
Asthma. Croup. Hay Fever. Hoarse- -

M nri Cou2h it is the j

n,rt. .rP,t rrp in the world. It
js EOid by all druggists, who guaranty
satisfaction or refund money. Large
bottle COc and $1.00. Trial bottles 13c.

ANTI-TRU- ST PLATFORM

7 i ArlmmiK.tinnlp PneitinnI V IMIIIIIIVII llllll I IIIILIWIIwi. -
Outlined by the Attorney

General.
Vv'ashington. Jan. G. Attorney Gen

eral Knox's communication to the
Judiciary committees of the Senate
and House making specific recom- -

mendations for legislation on the trust
question Is generally accepted as the
administration's anti-tru- st platform.
which it is undoubtedly intended to be.

In that communication the attorney
general sets forth what has been done
by the government in the direction oi
curbing the trusts, what propositions
ore pending in the courts nrid what,
in his opinion should be done by Con-

gress. Now that the atmosphere has
been thoroughly cleaved on this sub-

ject, it will be possible for the Con-gres- s

committees, if they pee fit. to
frame the anti-tru- st legislation de- -

manded by the administration with
such emphasis and persistence.

Although the. aitorpey. general does
not refer specifically to the Hoar bill,
it was pointetd out today by an offi-

cial of the department of justice that,
if his communication is read in com-

parison with Senator Hoar's bill, it
will be seen that the attorney general
is the most severe critic of that re
markable piece of proposed legislation.

......it ueveiops inai
requesting the views of the attorney
general in a letter dated Decemoer u.

did not wait to get those views, but
introduced his bill by the irregular
method of handing it to the clerk
when the Senate was not in session,
without knowing anything about the
opinions of the attorney general.

DISCRIMINATION

Associated , Board of Trade
Takes the Matter in

Hand
Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 6. The asso-

ciated board of trade of North Carolina
was organized here today by repre-

sentatives of the board-- s of trade of
twelve North Carolina cities, who met
to launch a movement looking to the
removal of alleged discriminations in
railroad freight rates. The associated
board decided to work through an ex-

ecutive committee made up of two
members from each commercial body
in the State. Negotiations with the
railroads are to commence as soon as
the executive committee organizes.

TELEGRAPHIC TERSITIES

Albany. Jan. fi. The New York state
court of appeals has upheld the re
moval of William Devery, former chief
of police of New York city.

Constantinople, Jan. 6. Great Brit-
ain has vigorously protested to the
Turkish government against the per -- ,

mission granted In September last to
four unarmed Russian torpedo boat de- -

strnver? to nass through tne uaraa-- ,
nelies into the Black sea under the
rommerclal fins of Russia. These ves
sels are now about to start on the pro-

posed trip.
Berlin. Jan. f. The foreign office de-

nies a statement .trir.ar.ii; Jus frcm
Washington that a group of German
financiers is forming to pay Germany's
claims against Yenezuela to prevent
the United States building the isthmian
can.il.

Norfolk, Jan. 6. Four more deaths
from lockjaw wt-r-e reported here to-

day. This carries the number of fatal-
ities from tetanus, resulting from
Christmas toy .pistol wounds to seven-
teen in Norfolk and vicinity.

Atlantic City. N. J., Jan. 6. The
Spanish ship Remedios Pashal, which
went ashore Saturday, and her cargo
of hides and bones, from Buenos Ayres
to New York, valued at $200,000, has
been abandoned.

New Orleans, Jan. C The lynching
figures of Mississippi for 1902 show a
total of H. only one of which was by
burning. Two of the lynchlngs, were
by negroes.

Madrid. Jan. 6. The body of ex-Pri-

Minister Sagasta was conveyed
this afternoon from his late residence
to the lobby of the Chamber of Depu-
ties where it "will lie in state. Crowds
in the streets respectfully saluted the
procession en route.

Vienna, Jan. 6. Major Gletworth,
the only American serving in the Aus-
trian army. Is dead.

Sure Thing for Penrose

vanla Legislature
"

organized at no0h '

fnriiv it will probably adjotirn fn.
nlK- - Anril IS. The Republicans have a
mnioritv oh 1olnt ballot nf 144. rhls
assures the re-electi-on of United States ,

Senator Boies Penrose by the joint!
convention or the Senate and House t

January 21. Henry F. Walton of Phlla- -
delphla was elected speaker of the

e.vtml r!vs 'Vet. . Aieanwnite on
cheerfully claiming: additions nr.l

Another Gooi Performance
The Harrls-raxkinso- n Company ga

another eulendid performance to ;

larye audience an crowded &allery lnt
Kr f thft lAendemy of MOelc. The

'Tn Kenl. -
pi,.y oroscntcfl the
klan" and the c- - w. oo,

:x.ani.r. w- - "

Red M.en Notes
$

The royal felt buttress to be Oi0

married lady lrto the mwt-S-
In one oT ththe city T.-l- l be jrhvee.- -

.;-.;'.- .- of Tdfrwi. foyUn. Re icew 7 tn.
.o.
nnd Is donated to the Rrf Vf,. bKt
an ft Borden furniture Cotan,.

Mothers chowldtbe gtlUnz H

tie ones readyorfhe bjt t-

bazaar Thursdavjtho
i,- - three rrl:-b- .

.
A srola rir.r is offore.l

lu tu- - -- n--

4 .to .tha. licjivT.

.deVelgpement

MrJIUsh ITr.cne cf YllmIrstor vln

, KniiPn nver inn rsr aUcr, 13 cinuumuoi.'.t..'u nmerrlai Interest
j. u hein? mod? In tV
popularity of rtrht.vllja Bch a, n

summer resort. Mr. MacRae is one tu
the rr.o"t proyr.esblv buf'ress men !n
.Wilmington crj'.! the state for that
matter and hit .tnany extensive busi-

ness . Interests, I bilng at the head o

the well kncwri'fljjrm cf Hugh. Mac R.'
- - i i 1 JA .a tn. Moll Miaj'.tc., OH.li 9 ju

jem securities, cdtton mill sto k. etc..
and president and principal rtorkhoider
in' the Wilmington Street Hallway
Company, organized some time nuo
for the consolidalion of the gai com-

pany, the electrif- - lifht company, th- -

street 'railway j company andHhe Wil-

mington Sencnasl Railroad- - Ccinpanv.
He saya Wjtmlnscton's IfttereBts ate

rapidly expSndlnlf In every avenue of
trade and the; Internal, improven enu.
building, etc, border on the phenotnlmil.

Speaking of tie development of
"Wrlsrhtsville Boajch Mr. MacRae paid
an order would! h. Placed very soon f-- r

a number of jaclidltlonal cars for the
beach electric JhTe. They already hay
several exceptionally large and Quite
handsome carsV'but thos soon to !- -

ordered will eCMie anything ever oj.-erat- ed

In tho ktate.
i Air. JM.ncxiue 13 conn lent in-- yviy
. ,

hotel, will bo erected.
han!nomer than

..1 thls 6ecll of th.
uth .Mlantld foaef

(

Ariothzrl veteran Dead
- Li i

J Mr. John O.yain. an Irmnte of .,,
Soldiers' llotl of paralv.ls
terdcy . morning f He was h th- - hH
tieth year of Ms age ami hi. oir
been an inmate of the. Home about x

Ivear and a hr.lt:He had ben so fer- -

iRoney. .Daniel Owens. Julian Tuni'-r-

Samuel Frarticlflj'.IJohn A. Johnron. VI. o

service Will be conducted by Rev. ,

an-,3-.

For the yea jr' 301 the mineral pro
ucts of the southwest were vnlue l i r

S70,OCO,CC0. It is ejBtlmated by the S"ut!
west Miners' Lssvoclatlon that vnrl
businesses corrected with the in!r ,'.'
industry haye grown 3f,0 pr jent !

rg the past two years.

' Sitting Bull's Lson has gone to roil,
for a railroad! in South Dakota. 'p''
is the usefulneims of th rhwi ;it ! :

again vindicatcl,

ACADEMY
.

DF .BAUSIGr

ONE SOLID WEEK
Commencing Monday; .Jan. 5

' . !

NATHAN C. HOYT
i '

ifItRrNT9 '

-I r .

TheYotingSotitherri
Romantic Actor

i i

ROEERT H. HARRIS
Supp ort eel by

THE HARRIS PARKINSON 0)
.

. . -- ;. . .

Ii 3 rProlr tf Scenic Ifrbd url"
i i

. op(e;ing rill.
the big ne!w york svf: 'i- -

LOiST jlN EGYPT
One Lady Admitted Fire rf'

paid SOc. ticket j, purchased
m. Mcr.dav. --

'

I1
.

'

Prices. 10. 20 and 30 cf n'J
Seats on sale Friday morMv.?'- -

of freight rate on wheat ".
o'clock at the f Bobbitt-Wrn- r f;i
Comnanv. ?

'

and available to him for the same tolls
hrrreJ to his powerful competitor.

ic will manage to live and thrive to
in astonishing degree." 1.... t .1..ftlM Vioa ftlndivuuai:sm in ituuu. uu

11 mhinntiAn.
Small Individual enterrri.es not un- -

P and thrive with- -
, t Ka .torw of the larger ones.

V n.nvins- none of their supdgs- -

ed advantages of control of sources of
;raw material, fuel and t rant-por-t at ion,

renlirinsr I"W profit for each ton

ccl against those who give and receive
dventages enabling discrimination in

prices r.fr.iir.Rt competitors. uch legis-- s
I

latlon to take the form of p?nalizing :

the transportation of ?oods. v.ith fed- -

pnii courts ;ven the pov.or to restrain
s uh tri'.nrportaf ion. He says the pres
e-i- t ! r.it s'lfflrient to meet exist'

Mr,:-iiion- The operation of any
'

law on the rubject. he thinks, should
V? 'united to common carriers subject
:J the act to regulate- commerce. j

An ndcl;tl-r.a- l provision should be
id lie srvj. to reach corporations,

--omhinaiioi.s and as"ociations which
nduce anil inauufr.cture wholly within

i state. but whe-- e products' or sales'
r.ter iv.to intfr-stat- e commerce. It
IjouM relate, f'rt. to such concerns v.s

itten on rebates in transportation,
nd. second, to concerns which Fell
low the gr-n--r- price of a commodity
wantonly seek to destroy competl-io- n.

A comprehensive plan should be
rained to enable the government to
r:t ail tlie r?.rts bearing upon tne or- -

ranizatlan and rrtctice of concerns en-- ;
;aged In intr-suif- e and foreign com-
merce, essential to a
ing and to con.p-- d observance of the
law.

Mr. Knox recommends a commission
to aid In carrying out the act of July
2. lSv'. which .hall make an investiga-
tion into the" operations of cornora-:o:- -.

and combinations, with authority

to require reports irom mem ami tne r
nil'.cers. No per.on should be excused
from producing books, contracts, etc.,
hi covrt.

Contlnulnr. Mr. Knox says:
"legislation to correct trust abuses

should be developed with great care,
for ft Is' not nearly so important to
act quickly as to act wisely."

daughters, eight and nine years old.
respectively, were burned or suffocated
tr death In their room on the fourth
floor. The fourth victim; a woman,
jumped from the window of a room on
the same floor to. the street and was
fatally hurt. The, financial loss was
about 0. Nv

A short time after it was discovered
that lives had" been 1 ost. William
demons, a rortcr. was arrested. The
police explain thnt, from what could
l; learned from panic-stricke- n gue
the fire originated mysteriously, j

demons was awake, it i raid, at the
time, and tfio police will hold him un- -
til the f r has been Investigated.
Th(lrf were about aw ku' ji? hi
hotel at the time.

From admissions made by demons.
it Is bl:vf d that he caused the fire
by accidentally Igniting his b?dclothes
while smoking a cigarette.

JMrlkein t!lrl J"lnd

"I was troub!d for several years
with chronic Indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Ran-rr.'f- r.

N. A.. "No namely helped me
'

u-:- til I bfg-- r. u!-h- : Rlectrlc RItters.
v. :. h me mor good th.nn all the
Ac es. I'al;-- ? ar. all Skin Eruptions.
:r e ll !r.t I eTir us-.-;- . Thty have also
k?pt my wif- In excellent, health for
y ru SI; says R'ectric Ditter3 are
j-:- t p!e;.j; j for fe.-nr.l- e trouble:;; that
thev ar a grand top.ic cn l r

for v.eik. run down women. No
other rr.ed'cm. can take it piece In
our family." Try them. Oily 5V.
Satisfaction giarart-e- d by r.ll drug-
gists.

TUNNEL PROJECT

New Movement to Give Nor-fol- k

an Union Depot
Norfolk. JrJi. 1. A tunnel and union

d- - t ot movement was st?rt"d here to-

night. J. K. CV.le. president of Chesa-
peake Transit Con-car- secured the
favorable consideration by the city
councils for an ordinance ' trescrlblng
streets for the use of a railway to a
union s'ltlon in the heart of the city,
to bo connected with the south side
of Rlixabeth river by a tunnel. The
tunnel w ill enable the Atlantic & D.in-lKe,

the Southern, tlv? So tbon rd A !

I,hie and the AtlaDtle Coast Line rail-
ways to cro3 the river by a tunnel
to the Union btation that will accomo-dnt- e

all of the railways that enter
Nor foi- l-

The Ch"T?ake Transit Corrnany.
which Is the new line to Cape Henry,
will inerease' Its capital to 5:.Q0O,0C0 to-

morrow.
The tunnel Is projected from Smith's

Creek to Pinner's Point, about three-ouarte- rs

of a mile, and will cost a
million dollars. The tunnel and Union
station can be used by every uallway
trunk line having connections here.

Besan With a Calf
ChTr!eson. C. Jan. G. George W.

William, president of the Carolina
Savinss bank, nnd one of the richest
nien in S outh Carolina. . died suddenly
this morning. He was S3 jears old and
wits sit work In his bank yesterday. The

(fortune which he represented was va- -
rlously estimated in value, although

it. .-. ...
fomi vlf.". Kl:'K-- Ws views on ;

t ih'ect cf iru-E- s. These letters are j

i ..... oil t hlni
in rp.y

J Mr. i.r.t:e;..lif-i- r hiby Sehator
Mr. Knox. The

CI. e tir"e 5ubject3 que - ;

lio;.s wiii.h hnve I ron dcci led bv the
h are rendtr.Rtoifts. a-j-

. J.
In the courts nr.. 5U ;o-:r-- r.s rpect-t.- g

farther lerfi.MAtl'Xi. Mr. Knox suhl
I.-- , c rt: '

The rd decreed I y the overwhelm,-Ir- r

ninjorlty of th- - r".pie of nil sc
fons of tl" Ji.-r-

v that corr.bin-i-t"o- n

of c. ;.i--
nl should Le regulated.

and not 'utroy. ai.d th.it n:r.isi:rt--

theu!d be k
- t . on. ct the tendency

toward na of the lr.dustr;a
--.ry. iT.ssume thatbusing of tl? v:

a thins b" nv ni !' even ly suk--.,5,';0- n.

s !. :tion rouiatins th
lysine's lntrct5 cf the country be-7in- d

such as will accomplish this
:.&. I

' "In my Jmr.t. a nv-nrpl- y in any
Industry v:n ,l ! inro??"'-- ( in thi
crur.try. v. h-- r- no ie; is abundant anil
fhfap r'r.l S h.i.u!s cr within the
reach of kT. rr.d c.itMe moh. if com-petiti- on

wor i: s :r : f a air and open

f.H ind rro' u 1 t unfair, nr-Unc- ial

f.n J .!.vn:i iv.-itin practices.
"Two or mote p- - rsiu s or corpora tior.s

cannot by ai.y coniMiuiticn or arrange-
ment between t!ii!je!v either con-

tract or exp-m- the rights of others to
tW In nr. s :i lUr buriness. The

n:c?t they can do n to di3.
n ti do ,o bv rcstnciins: ir.e

or I y se.-ur.n-
g to them- -

Iv rom? cxrlnsivo facilities or the
trsjoyment of s.'tne common facilities
tipyn exclusive tvr:r..

"If th. l.i w will guarantee to the:
rr.al!?r. pr-luc-er protection ncnir.'t

rirstlrn! In ronMlilon and
keep the :. s to the market open

GODFREY HUNTER

j
: WAS ACQUITTED

; 'j .

He j Now Charges" Consul

General mcNaily With a

(Conspiracy to Mur- -:

;j der Himi '

I- - ll5Vi:ie. Jrn. . AJvh-c- a have been
r iri;i -- ::..;. i.j.h . f14

irrr uumcr, jr.. u m me ivuiu jj

ji.UiM-- r to i; j;iten-.:;a- . nni un ac-;- u
jtm; by a i.atlvo court of the murder

.f ' William A. I'ltri;n-ald- . nl- - an
I

Arurlcin ci:irn. from Grand Rapids.
;

Ml"lu' Hu::;r is e?.f.ctel to arrixe in

!... v i: in t wo weeks. Yeuns Hun-
ter, lr a -.t r tellir.g cf hl3 acquittal,
ir.fk'5 srt'Hi5 ca t r? against Consul

a! :." lly. lie also implicates
Gn. Drummon-J- .

jJohTi

Wafhlnton. Jan. 6: The charge cf
conspiracy , made by youn; Hunter
r:ilrjt fonsul General ilcNaliy docs

j.ot Create any f.rcrit'i f.'ro iZ :tl
icp.;irti:iP:it olclals who have been

Attar for a long time of the bvd feel-I- ns

between McN'.iIlv and tne Hunters.
In on of hi :lrt telegrams about the
killing cf -- Itzcfri! 1 by young Hunter,
illnis-e- r Hurler clnim.J that the
shooting was the outcome of a conspi-
racy to a s e his son. and it is
rs.'A thit he Indicated his belief that
JTcNtlly was concerned In It. Mr. Mc-Nl- !y

te'e?rr pliel th department that
the kiilias was a coIJ-bloo- Je l. deiibe-- i
rate mur:--r- . an 1 cave details which
reads It arte?r. thit James G. Bailey,

ecrrt.-ir-y cf the United States lega-tl.i- n

at Gn.n.inela City, had en cared
I'ttxg-r- a: I s cttei.tlon while Hunter
thot Jiim i.i tho b.-.-- k. Knowing of the
l..id feell:.-- : th it prevr.llel between thai

an 1- the consul general, the t

tnte dep irtr... :.t ! ;!sr 1 the counter!
5 rrd d;."ded to leave the

nfTalr to t!ie JudlciaJ authorities of
Caiterralr. i

Befori th shotlrr occurred the state
!pirtn:e'it. knov. Ivz that Mlniter

1 luster eril Co-.s- ul (General McNally
could r.ot gft n'Tig toceiher. arranged
to transfer ?.feN'nllv to the copsu'ate

Uege. Retrium. This 'hinge will le
erfe?tel shortly. It Is not likely that

::y Attention wj"d h? palrt to the charge
cf younr Hunttr th.tt .McNallv was
cohctrt.ed In a r'-- t to kill Urn unless
eTi lenr worthv of the ",r.arre shoidte presented. Th lrn:ii ert will be
clili'n wash l:s" l.ar.da or the whale
Iliuter-Nnli-y :-rr1. It thoa-.- it
h.tl an'-.-- i n w!-.-- th re-'-nn- n of
the rrslnls'T ivk f.-Sv- e 1 ai.d the
5-.- tr.t nrpomtej t a iwst in'.
Kurop. Re : f of i,ouisvII, j

Ky.. who I t l Minister i:;:n- -'
ter. In surposM to have silled f.r Gm-tma- !a

todr.v. Upon hts. arrival the
Hunters wi i rrobubly re Sim to the
United State- -.

THREE LIYES LOST

! !i IN A HOTEL FIRE
1 I :

Clslcaro. Jan. C Three persons lost
Ihelr lives and a fourth was fatally in- -
jure! In a fire at th Hotel Somerset,
an !ht story brick structure at
Wah.ii AYn.ie and Twelfth street.
txrlt today. Ttiree of the victims, Mrs.
U. T. Parry. J 35, and her two

1 charter was also granted the ble durincr his,W there thut .it. w,
aacerta ncd company or r"l-asvill- e,

Thompson Chair Company of Thorn--- bt juhat
rnent he belong, .but It was kn-d-

The incorpo-a- -capital $5,CC0.
W. J. Kin, that ha was Jmach nist by trade :,,trs ae G A. Thompson.

, put the In the ram A; ' -
and J. L. Armfield. machinery

rnarle at dur ng tho .wnr. ''''The Scott-Meba- ne Manufacturing Plmjputh
notice of funeral' will c held - this morningCompany of Graham, gave

the increase of their capital from $40.- - j
20 oc'.aeJr.

I The fohowing :wi!l act as pall-br- -
CG0 to S75.C0O.

flre' b:,t "erThe" Z Z Vle if a crop report from every
Sing is p' Sobably 0" tX cTverel ,-- wer in the belt should be tabulated,

insurance. stock, and used as a basis for calculating theby The H.2C0 upon
which there is S700 insurance., is almost Anal result. '...Eighth. No farmer will ever admitruined by fire and water. i

mm .
' l'

. ;that his crop is equal to 100 per cent,
U i about 95 per cent is as high as he is

ROXDOrO braued. OCnOOlS willing to gi; with a very slight in-r- :-

T-- n. fi.ne. a'. Jury he will drop to 75 per cent, while
" " 'x. ,.graaeu sc c - - -

numutr ui nev. wu.-.- i

- -- j r- -

enrolled this session were present to- - xience no aci-uiai- e tanuianua tdu ue
day, the first school day of - the new made with such reports as a basis,
year. Roxboro' people are interested In '. Ninth. We advise a trial of both
their schools and will make, them a plans next season, and feel sure that
success because they se"nd tieir chil- - the result will be against the crop re-dr- en

regularly and grive them, their ports so laborously gathered by the
hearty support. government and others.

j We beg to advise that our crop cir- -

of thn PAWnr? ' ! culars will be mailed yod if you withAncumr Ul Ulw ruWCIOi them, and that they will be resumed
Berlin, Jan. 6. The joint reply of the "when the doves begin .to coo, and the

. . .... T' iifIt A I US W Nb I US: '.. iimiinrnnriipnPU mi

(Continued from First Pa-e- .)

manner that becomes members of so
distinguished a body of men.

Tiia r.friii ilp
For principal clerk. Mr. Watts nomi-

nated Mr. Frank D. Hacicett of Wi;kes.
There wore several speeches support-
ing the nomination and Mr: Hackftt
was che'sen by unanlmojis vote.

For reading clerk Mr. Drev.rv placed
in nomination the name of Mr. F. P.
Arendell of Wake and the choice, after
eulogistic speeches, was made hy ac-

clamation. ...

For engrossing clerk M.r. Thompson
of Onslow nominated Mr. J. IT, Fon-vil- le

of DuDiin. A unaniniou. vote-tendere- d

the place to Mr. FonviHe.
For doorkeeper the narre of Cant. W.

S. Lineberry was presentod by Mr.
Britton of Randolph Mr. Walters of
Caswell nominated Cpt. John H. Cnrr
of that county, and Mr. "ovan of
Jackson nominated Mr Stalkun of
Macon. There were several'-prett- lit-

tle speeches seconding these nomina-
tions and a ballot wm resulting
as follows: . .

Lineberry, 34. ;"

Stallcup, 2.

Car. 60. '

Cnpt. Carr w-a- s declared elected.
For assistant door keeper Mr. Wes-co- tt

Roberson presented Mr. J; L. Par-ris- h

of Oiu!fc,(3, Mr. E. ,J. Britt the
name of M. G. McKerizie of Robeson,
and Cnpt. Lineberry, the defeated can-
didate for door keeper was urged by
several gentlemen for assistant. The
ballot resulted in1 Lineberry' s nomina-
tion by the following vote':

' Lineberry, CO.

Parrish, 27. '' "'

McKenzie; 9. "

On motion the caucus was adjourned.
The ktnat9ri.il (onteit

t During the clay yesterday" nothing of
a positive nature was given out by the
managers for 'the various senatorial
candidates, but it was plain that all
were hard at work. Many members
are not yet ready to declare for whom
they will vote 'and there are enough
of "these to make it almost anybody's

powers to President Castro's , qualified
acceptance of arbitration ws handed
to the United States ambassador at
Berlin and London today. The note
alms to further smooth thcT way for
a settlement, which may possibly be
reached without arbitration. The
powers, however, do not abandon any
of the reservations contained In their
original proposal. s

COTTON CROP

KALEIOESCOP

Chapter I.
One of the" characteristics of a col -

ton grower is to complain. The best
conditions are never described as bet- -

ter than "only tolerable." Balmy
spring Is ushered in with reports of
backward seasons,; poor preparation,
unfavorable weather for planting, fol- -

lowed by bad stands, Inefficient chop- -

ping, "'Possum earts," "sore shins" and
crab grass.

The first wail from the agricultural
department follows close on the heels
of a wet May. and wc are told of acre- -
uge abandoned. lack of cultivation,
spring freshets, cold nights and numer- -
ous other minor Ills too numerous to
mention

July is the '.only month in the year
which is the exception that proves the
rule- - that every cotton crop is bom in
misery and to oil appearance' la cursed
from its birth to its maturity. cleanse the system . and .absolutely

August is an unhappy month for the cure Constipation and Sick Head-littl- e

plant. Drought has dwarfed and ache. Only 5c at all drug stores. ,

It Is said h was werth between two
r.rvl three mfllion dollars.

Mr. Vvillla-.n- a jsratted In busine3

House and John M. Scott of Philadel- -
phla was chesen president of the Sen- -
ate.

. '

.


